
Community Action Center Builds  
Resilient Communities

Message from the Executive 
Director and Board Chair 
Community Action Center is here to meet urgent 
needs: hunger, homelessness, a shut-off notice. Beyond 
emergency support, however, we stick with families for 
smart, long-term self-sufficiency. For example, when 
we teach families to prepare healthy food on a budget, 
we help end their hunger and the budget savings can 
contribute to keeping a home warm and secure.

With your help, much work was completed last 
year! You helped finish the Community Kitchen, 
launch Food Rescue, and start the Palouse Tables 
Planning Project. Together, we’re exploring the low-
income community’s assets and learning how to be a 
community that shares nourishing food.

In 2017, we looked at needs from many perspectives 
to better understand the complexities of poverty. 
Together we create solutions to meet new challenges, 
such as access to transportation and dental care.

Thank you so much for all of the ways you help move 
struggling families and individuals forward out of 
poverty. We are fortunate to have community members 
who give generously, so every person and family can 
work to reach their full potential.
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“I recently moved to Tomason Place where I have three 
bedrooms and two bathrooms. I am so excited about my 
home! The staff is all so nice. Shannon (Gaines) found 
technology to help me see outside my apartment. I have 
a visual impairment, so I can’t see out of the peephole. 
Anything that I have needed she’s made happen. I give 
back by doing some volunteer work for the apartment 
office. This last Thanksgiving, I wrote a poem to show my 
gratitude toward staff. Community Action Center has 
really enhanced my life.”

– Sherry Brackett, Community Housing Resident

“Fifty years ago on TV, 
it was always the guys 
in the white hats that 
were the good guys. I’d 
like to be the good guy, 
with the superpower 
of making sure things 
turn out all right. 
That’s why I serve on 
Community Action 
Center’s board.”

– Peter Holland, Board Member

“I love seeing a 
family have enough 
income that they no 
longer qualify for 
the program. That’s 
what makes the 
day-to-day struggle 
worth it for me.”

– Liz Raeth, 
Housing Choice 

Section 8 Program 
Coordinator

Rental Housing Vouchers
~300 households/year:

$1,540,000

Affordable Rentals & 
Housing Development
256 households/year:

$1,325,000

Emergency Housing 
& Needs, Transitional 

Housing
850 households/year:

$581,000

Energy Assistance
1,591 households/year:

$823,000

Community Food: Food Bank, Gardens, Kitchen
7,000 visits/year: $204,000

Low Income Weatherization
39 homes with projects: $643,000

Your Investment in the Community

2017 by the Numbers

47,700 pounds of fresh produce distributed at Community Food

115,718 pounds of food donated to Community Food

1,776 pounds of unserved food rescued from WSU and 
distributed at Community Food

923 families accessed food at Community Food Bank

481 people learned cooking, nutrition, and food management 
skills

207 low-income families lived in affordable, safe, and stable 
CAC housing

1,591 households able to keep their lights and heat on through 
Energy Assistance programs

39 homes weatherized for energy efficiency and comfort

800 families close to homelessness were able to stay housed 
through Housing Solutions
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Local needs,  
Local Solutions
Community Action Center 
believes all Whitman County 
residents should have access to 
healthy homes and nutritious 
food.
We promote…
• The self-reliance of individuals 

and households
• Cooperation among 

communities
• Greater awareness of the 

causes of poverty and 
effective solutions



“People who have an adult 
child with disabilities ask 
themselves, “Where’s my 
child going to live when I’m 
gone?” Our daughter, Rachel, 
is thirty one and has Down 
Syndrome. 

Rachel’s been in supportive 
living for seven years. For her 
and the other people who live 
there, it’s their forever home. 
They have jobs, and pay rent 
and utilities. It’s someplace 
they are proud to call home. 
Driving by these homes, you wouldn’t know it is supportive living. 
Rachel and her friends get acquainted with their neighbors, and 
are truly integrated into the community. This living situation would 
not be possible without the work of Community Action Center!”

 – John and Debbie Sherman, parents of Rachel

“Food is a funny thing. 
We all have a right 
to healthy food, clean 
air, clean water, and 
shelter. I think those 
are basic human rights. 
But when it comes 
down to it, people that 
don’t have any money 
have no access to really healthy fresh produce if we don’t step in.”

– Guy Spencer, Runner Bean Ranch, Community Food  
Donor and Volunteer 

Year in Review
Community Food
• The Community Kitchen opened last April, and serves as 

home base for food management education. The Kitchen 
is also where staff and volunteers process food for the 
Food Rescue and Repack program, in partnership with 
WSU Catering. Healthy, prepared, and unserved food that 
would otherwise go to waste is repackaged and frozen for 
Food Bank visitors to take home.

• Our work in Whitman County schools equipped 100 kids 
for lifelong wellness by teaching them about nutrition, 
healthy cooking, and gardening.

• Through Community Food, 387 individuals participated 
in nutrition and food management classes. Students from 
adult classes led food demonstrations, showing leadership 
and their food knowledge, while encouraging Food Bank 
visitors to sign up for classes.

Weatherization
Weatherization made 39 homes safer, warmer, and more 
energy efficient. This year, we developed a system of 
referrals so Section 8 clients and landlords could finish home 
improvements that will lower their energy bills. 

Energy Assistance
1,591 households received assistance to ensure the power 
stays on and homes stay warm. This includes 556 families 
threatened with shut-off notices and 83 senior citizen 
households.

housing Solutions
Eight hundred Whitman County families in crisis were 
helped with case management and direct services. These 
families are often close to eviction, have lost a house, 
or have to leave home because of domestic abuse. For 
some, help can be a bus ticket to family. Other times, we 
temporarily place people in local hotels. Community Action 
Center’s nine Davis Way units give people a chance to 
practice being part of a community before moving on to 
permanent housing with the help of Section 8 vouchers.

housing Choice Voucher program
We make safe rental housing affordable to families, people 
with disabilities, and the elderly. In 2017, more families 
“graduated” from the program because of successful 
employment compared to past years. At the same time, 
fewer people had to leave the program because they 
violated the rules.

Affordable housing: property Management
We housed 206 families in our six safe and affordable 
apartment complexes in Whitman County. We also manage 
affordable homes for senior citizens, and residents with 
disabilities who need supportive housing.

The first annual 
Chef’s Challenge 
in March raised 
$27,000 for the 
Community 
Kitchen. 
Competing 
chefs sourced 
Community Food 
Bank ingredients 
to create 
nutritious, inviting dishes. Chef’s Challenge is the sole 
fundraising event for Community Food.

VOLUNTEER:

RESIDENT:



“I love helping people problem 
solve, and getting them help as 
quickly as possible. I like the 
social aspect of my job, meeting 
all of the new people who come 
in. I would definitely say I’m an 
extrovert. I’m not bashful, put it 
that way.”

– Scott Bishopp, Receptionist

“Once I saw the varieties of vegetables 
from the gardens at Community 
Action Center’s food bank, and the 
way they are helping the community 
learn how to cook them, I said, ‘I’m 
helping you guys.’ I was so impressed 
by what they are doing. I was in!”

 – Joan Swensen, Volunteer & 
Executive Chef at Paradise Creek 

Brewery

Community Action Center
350 SE Fairmont Rd • Pullman WA 99163
509-334-9157 • cacwhitman.org
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Our 2018 Goals
•  Work with partners to complete the 2018 Community 

Needs Assessment in Whitman County (Health, Social 
Services, Housing, and Food)

•  Work with partner agencies to expand county-wide 
“mobile” services program

•  Expand restaurant food rescue program to community 
food businesses

• Expand cooking classes and nutrition education

• Expand SNAP-Ed nutrition education to two additional 
Whitman County school districts

• Increase year-round availability of fresh produce in the 
Community Food Bank 

• Re-establish civil legal services for seniors and people 
with low income 

• Help initiate & support the statewide Rural Home Repair 
Revolving Loan Fund to invest in improved rural housing

• Begin construction of 56-unit Riverview Apartments for 
residents with low & extremely low income and other 
housing barriers

Our deepest thanks for private community 
support totaling $163,428 from foundations, 
corporate donors, community members, and 
partners. Community Action works, thanks to 
your generosity!

Looking Ahead

Our Strategic Priorities
1. healthy people
Help people reach their full potential and build better lives 
with:

- Access to nutritious food
- Access to affordable housing
- Access to crisis assistance
- Access to Weatherization and energy assistance 

programs
- Explore new access to legal services
- Explore new access to Rural Home Repair services

2. healthy Communities
Build a strong, resilient community as we:

- Assess and address disparate needs in Whitman County
- Explore better access to public transportation across 

rural areas
- Build channels for community engagement 
- Coordinate between agencies in the Palouse Region, 

including Whitman County

3. healthy Agency and Workforce
Ensure our quality and sustainability as we:

- Maintain quality of data management
- Maintain economic sustainability
- Maintain strong internal compliance capacity to meet 

funder and regulatory standards
- Be a good employer with an engaged workforce


